B runo A gostini, Luisa De M artin o , B arb ara Soltau, an d W ilhelm H asselbach M ax-P lanck-Institut für M edizinische F o rsch u n g , Ja h n stra ß e 29, D-6900 H eidelberg, B undesrepublik D eutschland Z. N aturforsch. 46c, 1109-1126 (1991); received Ju n e 18, 1991 H ibernation, C alcium T ra n sp o rt A TPase, Sarcoplasm ic R eticulum , E u ro p ean H am ster C alcium tran sp o rt o f skeletal muscle sarcoplasm ic reticulum was co m p arativ ely studied in hibernating and sum m er active E u ro pean ham sters (Cricetus cricetus L.). C ru d e h om ogenates from psoas, soleus and mixed skeletal m uscles were used. P rotein yield w as strongly reduced in the m uscle hom ogenates o f hibern atin g ham sters. T he calcium co n cen tratio n in the muscle o f hibernating ham sters was increased to a m uch higher co n ten t th a n in the serum . In the same anim als the m axim al rate o f calcium u p tak e an d the calcium sto rin g capacity o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum were augm ented by 43% an d respectively 17%. K inetic experim ents w ith various concentrations o f free calcium revealed in the h ib ern atin g anim als higher u p ta k e rates and a low er ap p aren t calcium affinity th an in the sum m er active ham sters. Som e shift o f calcium up tak e rate and calcium affinity sim ilar to th a t o f a fast-tw itch muscle w as also observed in w inter active anim als kept at 22 °C under n a tu ra l p h o to p erio d . By co n tra st, the activity o f the calcium dependent A TPase was n o t increased, suggesting a tig h ter coupling d u rin g h ib ern a tion betw een calcium dependent A T P -hydrolysis an d calcium tra n sp o rt. N o seasonal differ ence was observed in the calcium release by K C l-caffeine from calcium loaded vesicles o f sa r coplasm ic reticulum .
Introduction
H ib ern atio n o r to rp o r is a n atu ral process oc cu rrin g in response to cold and food shortage characterized by a profo u n d reduction in m e ta b o lism up to 1 % and body tem perature to n ear 0 °C. U n d er the conditions an energy saving u p to 90% m ay be realized as com pared to active eutherm ic anim als (cf. [1 -4 ] ). The precise central m echaAbbreviations: A u -H a, autu m n active E u ro p ean h am s ters; H i-H a, hibernating E uropean ham sters; S u-H a, sum m er active E uropean ham sters; W i-H a, w inter active E u ro p ean ham sters; Ps, psoas muscle; Sol, soleus m us cle; H i, hibernation; Su, sum m er; Wi, w inter; Ps-H i, psoas m uscle-hibernation; Sol-Hi, soleus m uscle-hibernation; Ps-Su, psoas m uscle-sum m er; Sol-Su, soleus m uscle-sum m er; PM S F , phenylm ethylsulfonylfluoride; M O PS, m orpholinepropan e sulfonic acid; T R IS , tris-(hydroxym ethyl)-am inom ethane.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/1100-1109 $01.30/0 nisms regulating hib ern atio n are still unknow n. Yet, it is well established th a t the capability to hi bernate requires th a t m etabolic reactions occur ring a ro u n d 37 °C in the active anim als under hom eotherm ic conditions are regulated at a b o u t 4 °C d uring the hypotherm ic phase o f to rp o r [3, 5 -8 ] . This also applies to the enzym atic reactions w hich regulate the differential ionic distribution across the cell m em brane and w ithin the cell com p artm en ts [9 -1 1 ] .
T he cold tolerance o f m em brane tran sp o rt m echanism s in the n ib ern alo rs is considered a fun d am ental requisite for the m aintenance o f the in tracellular ion c o n cen tratio n in a range com patible w ith cell function also during the period o f re duced body tem p eratu re [3, 5, 9 ], This in turn w ould be o f extrem e im portance for the resto ra tion in the course o f the arousal o f ion h o m eosta sis, possibly dissipated during hibernation, to the norm al values o f the active state [2, 3, 7, 12, 13] . So far a superior capability o f hibernators as com-pared to obligate hom eotherm s to retain N a + and K + gradients at low tem p eratu re is well d o cu m en t ed by several studies done with v arious tissues and cells [6, 1 4 -18] . F u rth erm o re, it is well know n th at b o th the N a +-K +-A T Pase [15, 19, 22] an d the C a 2+-tran sp o rt A T Pase [23, 27] o f the red cell are at low tem p eratu re m ore active in the h ib e rn a to r th an in obligate hom eotherm s. Y et, the response to cold acclim ation and h ib ern atio n o f the C a2+-tra n sp o rt A T P ase o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum has received only little atten tio n [13, 2 8 -3 0 ], alth ough a rem arkable increase o f calcium level in serum [31] [32] [33] and w ithin the skeletal [32] and cardiac [32, 34] m uscle in cold acclim ated an d even m ore in to rp id anim als has been know n for several years.
We recently reported [30] a significant increase o f the calcium u p tak e rate and a decrease o f the calcium affinity in the isolated vesicles o f skeletal muscle sarcoplasm ic reticulum from golden h a m ster (Syrian h am ster, M e s o c ric e tu s a u ra tu s L.) in w inter as co m pared to the sum m er anim al. We also found th a t the cold acclim ation in w inter leads to a fu rth er sm all reduction o f calcium affini ty. Since the golden h am ster is a facultative h ib er n a to r [35] an d never entered in to h ib ern atio n in o u r lab o rato ry , we therefore extended o u r study to the calcium tra n sp o rt function o f skeletal m uscle sarcoplasm ic reticulum in the active an d to rp id E uropean ham ster (C ric e tu s c ric e tu s L.), an obli gate h ib ern ato r, now easy to raise in la b o rato ry [36] . This anim al hibernates in its n a tu ra l h a b ita t from the m iddle o f O ctober to the end o f M arch and usually enters into h ib ern atio n w hen exposed to cold experim ental conditions [1, 31] .
In this c o n trib u tio n we show th a t durin g h iber nation the calcium tran sp o rtin g system o f skeletal muscle sarcoplasm ic reticulum undergoes a m arked increase in activity w hich is connected w ith considerable qualitative changes in the p ro p erties o f the C a 2+-tra n sp o rt A T Pase. Prelim inary reports o f p a rt o f these results were already presented [29, 37] ,
Materials and Methods

A n im a ls a n d h ib ern a tio n
The experim ents were carried o u t th ro u g h four years w ith seventy ad u lt male E u ro p ean ham sters ('C ricetu s c ricetu s L., strain M H H :E P H ) obtained from the In stitu t für V ersuchstierkunde und Z en trales T ierlaboratorium , M edizinische H ochschule H an n o v er (H annover, F .R .G .). The anim als were individually housed in M akrolon cages at 22 ± 2 °C, relative hum idity 55 ± 5 % under n a tu ral light-dark conditions, and had free access to tap w ater and food ("A ltrom in 1234" , D ry F ood, A ltrom in In ternational, Lage, F.R .G .). As nesting m aterial w heatstraw and hay were used. Thirtyone ham sters, kept for two m onths at least under the above la b o rato ry conditions, were killed be tween June 3rd and A ugust 15th at the age o f 240 ± 43 days. We call these anim als, which in this study are considered to be the experim ental con trol, sum m er active ham sters (Su-Ha).
In the beginning o f N ovem ber, tw enty-eight prehibernating ham sters aged 262 ± 34 days were induced to hibernate by transferring the cages into a darkened, well-aired cold cham ber at + 2 ± 0 .5°C , relative hum idity 9 0 ± 5 % . These conditions were gradually reached w ithin one week. We call hibernating ham sters (H i-H a) the anim als w hich had been hibernating for four weeks or m ore. They were killed between D ecem ber 10th and F eb ru ary 19th at the age o f 325 ± 4 2 days. We always took care to kill the anim als o f this group during a well established hibernation bout.
F o r com parison we extended our study to active anim als in au tu m n and in w inter. To avoid hiber natio n during the cold season, eleven ham sters were kept at 22 ± 2 °C, relative hum idity 55 ± 5% on a 12 h light: 12 h dark photoperiod, starting by the end o f A ugust. Six o f them were killed in N o vem ber and five in January. We call these anim als au tu m n active (A u-H a) and w inter active (W i-H a) ham sters, respectively. These term s, which are o p erational and descriptive o f the experim ental con ditions chosen, only partially reflect the intrinsic physiological state o f anim als free in nature, which during the cold season w ould ordinarily enter into the state o f hibernation.
All anim als were killed between 8 and 9 p.m . by a blow on the head, and the blood, w ith or w ithout addition o f heparin, was collected after decapita tion.
D e te rm in a tio n o f ions in seru m
The determ ination o f calcium , sodium and p o tassium were done flam ephotom etrically in an a n alytical run using a Flam e p h o to m eter A F M 5051. M agnesium was determ ined with a Perkin-E lm er 100 atom ic ab so rp tio n photom eter.
H is to c h e m is tr y , m o r p h o m e try a n d ele c tro n m ic r o s c o p y
T he w ater content o f muscle tissue was m eas ured as the difference between wet w eight and w eight after drying o f muscle sam ples at 90 °C for 24 h (cf. [38] ).
Psoas and soleus muscles from three sum m er ac tive anim als (Su-H a), killed in July, and from the hibernatin g anim als (H i-H a), killed in F eb ru ary , were rem oved in a slight stretched position and frozen in m elting m ethylbutane at -1 60°C as a com posite block. Serial 5 and 1 5 |im unfixed cryostate m icrotom e sections were usually stained w ith haem atoxylin-eosin o r assayed for the suc cinic dehydrogenase, as reported by L ojda e t al. [39] . O ther sections were tested for the stan d ard m yofibrillar m yosin A T Pase reaction at p H 9.4 after form aldehyde fixation and alkaline p rein cu b a tio n at pH 10.4, according to G u th an d S am aha [40] , Fibre subtypes were identified by the sam e reaction on unfixed sections preincubated at v a r ious p H 's -9.4, 4.6, 4.3, and 3.9 -using the m eth od o f B rooke and K aiser [41] .
F o r the m orphom etric evaluation o f the muscle fibres m easurem ents were done w ith cross muscle sections in a Leitz O rth o p lan M icroscope con n ect ed to the Leitz Sem iautom atic Im age A nalyzer A SM 68 K (Leitz, W etzlar, F.R .G .).
F o r prep aratio n o f u ltrath in sections sam ples o f m usculus rectus abdom inis, psoas an d soleus re m oved in stretched position by a cold clam p were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 m p h o sp h ate buffer -pH 7.3 -for 2 h. Small muscle fragm ents were postfixed in 1% 0 s 0 4 in distilled w ater for 90 m in, dehydrated in alcohol and em bedded in E p o n 812. U ltrath in sections were cut by a d ia m o n d knife in a LK B U ltrato m e IV u ltram icro tom e, stained w ith aqueous uranyl acetate a n d /o r lead citrate according to stan d ard procedures, an d observed in a Siemens E lm iskop 101 electron m i croscope.
P re p a ra tio n o f m u scle h o m o g en a te s T he technique introduced by Briggs e t al. [42] w as applied. Sam ples from the central p a rt o f psoas and soleus m uscles, as well as mixed skeletal m uscles were quickly dissected and im m ediately im m ersed in an ice-cold solution containing 300 mM sucrose, 100 mM KC1 and 40 mM im ida zole sulfate, pH 6.9. A fter rem oval o f connective tissue, nerves and b lood vessels, muscle tissue was weighed, m inced in very small fragm ents, and hom ogenized in lO vol o f the above solution for tw o periods o f 10 s w ith a P olytron H om ogenizer at step 7 o f velocity. T he hom ogenate was filtered th ro u g h cheese-cloth, com plem ented w ith 1 mM P M S F (phenylm ethylsulfonylfluoride) to inhibit p rotease activity, and used w ithout delay after d e term ination o f p ro tein co n centration by the biuret m ethod. F o r the experim ents on calcium release h om ogenates o f m ixed skeletal muscle were pre p ared as above in the absence o f KC1. A s s a y s o f ca lciu m tr a n sp o rt fu n c tio n F o r the estim ation o f the rate o f calcium uptake and calcium storing capacity, crude hom ogenatefinal co n cen tratio n 1 m g o f protein/m l -was incu bated a t room tem p eratu re (2 0 -2 2 °C) in a stan d ard solution co n tain in g 5 mM N a H 3, -to inhibit m itochondrial activity -, 100 mM KC1, 40 mM im idazole buffer -p H 6.9 -, 5 mM M gC l2, 5 mM potassium oxalate, 0.6 mM E G T A , 5 mM A T P and 0.5 mM 45C aC l2. U n d e r the conditions the free cal cium co n cen tratio n w as 1.5 jxm.
T he dependence on free C 2+ concentration of the rate o f calcium u p ta k e o f sarcoplasm ic reticu lum was studied a t different free calcium concen tratio n s, adjusted w ith E G T A 0.1, 0. All aliquots taken were mixed with an equal volum e o f 6% trichloroacetic acid. The m ixture was filtered and Pi was determ ined in the su p e rn a ta n t a cco rd ing to R ockstein and H erron [43] ,
Calcium release experim ents
Calcium uptake and release experim ents were perform ed at room tem perature (2 0 -2 2 C) essen tially as described by Su and H asselbach [44] 
Results
Anim als
All ham sters kept at +2 ± 0.5 °C in the d ark en tered hibernation. T heir body weight descreased rem arkably from 385 ± 92 g at the beginning o f N ovem ber to 287 ± 50 g during the average hiber nation tim e o f 62 ± 2 2 days, and reached a loss a b o u t 40% in the anim als killed in F ebruary. On the opposite the body weight increased a b o u t 12% from N ovem ber until January in the w inter active ham sters living under standard lab o rato ry condi tions. These anim als showed only occasionally som e degree o f torpor.
Identification and m orphom etry o f fibre types o f soleus and psoas muscle
As show n in Fig. 1 (a and c) and in Table I , both soleus and psoas muscles o f the sum m er active E u ropean ham sters display a fibre type pattern o f a m ixed muscle. The slow-twitch soleus muscle con- Values in x ± SD . n = num ber o f a n im a ls ./ = n u m b er o f fibres m easured. A = R eduction o f fibre types are d u rin g h ib ern atio n in % .
(-2 7 .3 0 % ), the m od erate difference in a tro p h y ex tent betw een the tw o corresp o n d in g fibre types o f psoas m uscle ( -8 .0 0 % for the type-II-and -13% for the type-I-fibres) is not significant.
Electron microscopy
N o definite changes, w hich could be referred to hibernatio n , were observed by co nventional elec tro n m icroscopy in the fibres o f soleus, psoas and rectus abdo m in is muscles. T his is illustrated for the m usculus rectus abdom inis in Fig. 2 and 3 . As one could expect (Fig. 2) , a quite identical p attern is observed in the m uscle fibres o f the rectus a b dom inis from w inter active (a, W i) an d respective ly from sum m er active (b, Su) anim als. The co rre sponding m icro g rap h o f a h ib ern atin g h am ster (Fig. 3) show s th a t no rem ark ab le alteratio n oc curs during the state o f to rp o r in the disposition and am o u n t o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum , and p ro p o rtio n o f m itochondrial granules.
Concentration o f ions in serum
Values o f sodium and potassium in serum o f a u tum n and w inter active ham sters, and o f h ib e rn a t ing anim als as well, did n o t rem arkably differ from those o f sum m er active ham sters -1 4 9 .4 ± 4.97 m M Na/1 and 7.11 ± 1.03 m M K /l, n = 10. As reported in Table IV , no seasonal difference o f cal cium and m agnesium levels was found in the serum o f the various groups o f active anim als. By contrast, a significant increase o f calcium -by 14%, P < 0.02 -an d o f m agnesium co n cen tratio n -by 26% , P cO .O l -occurs in the serum o f the hibernating ham sters. crease by 27.2% in the hom ogenate o f m ixed m us cles is significant at P < 0.01. A significant reduction at P < 0.025 o f protein co n ten t (non rep o rted is T able V) was also found in the h om ogenate from m ixed skeletal muscles o f the w inter active anim als killed in Jan u ary .
Calcium content in hom ogenate fro m m ixed muscles
V alues o f 72 ± 1 6 an d 118.2 ± 24.2 (im C a2+/g m uscle (x ± SD ) were fo u n d for the hom ogenate from m ixed skeletal m uscles o f sum m er and re spectively hibernating ham sters. This increase by 39% is significant at P < 0.0025. Fig. 4 show s the tim e course o f calcium uptake o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum from psoas an d soleus m uscle o f sum m er active anim als in the presence o f 1.5 |iM free calcium . T he u p tak e rates are re m ark ab ly higher -a t P < 0.005 -in the psoas (A ) th a n in the soleus (▼) muscle. The initial rate reaches in the psoas and in the soleus m uscle val ues o f 6 4 ± 1 3 n m o l C a2+-m g p ro t"1 m in "1 and 18 ± 14 nm ol C a 2+-m g p r o t" 1 m in "1 respectively. The calcium storing capacity, defined as the am o u n t o f calcium u p tak e m easured after an incu b atio n tim e o f 20 m in, reaches in the psoas muscle ( A ) the value o f 185 ± 13 nm ol C a2+ w hich is 36% higher -P < 0.005 -th an th a t o f soleus muscle ( T ) . These differences betw een soleus and psoas m uscle observed in sum m er active E uropean mi n Fig. 4 . Predictable differences betw een soleus and psoas m uscle in the calcium tra n sp o rt function o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum could n o t be properly in vestigated in the hibernating ham sters as only a low am o u n t o f com petent m em branes are co n tained in the sm all soleus muscle. Since values o f calcium tra n sp o rt by sarcoplasm ic reticulum o f mixed skeletal muscles, o btained u n d e r the same experim ental conditions, are com parable w ith those o f isolated soleus and psoas muscle, we therefore used for the subsequent experim ents hom ogenate from m ixed skeletal muscles. As represented in Fig. 5 , in the h ib ern atin g an i mals (■ ) the calcium u p tak e function o f skeletal muscle sarcoplasm ic reticulum is rem arkably au g m ented. The values o f the m axim al u p tak e rate -75 ± 1 .0 nm ol C a 2 + m g p ro te in -1 m in -1 -and calcium storing capacity -189 ± 2 .0 nm ol C a 2+/ mg hom ogenate protein -are d uring hib ern atio n 43% and respectively 17% higher th a n those o f the sum m er active anim als ( • ) .
Calcium transport o f sarcoplasmic reticulum fro m soleus and psoas muscles o f sum m er active European ham sters
Tim e course o f calcium u p ta k e o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum from soleus (▼ ) an d psoas ( A ) m usle o f sum m er active E u ro p ean h am ster. C alcium u p ta k e rate and calcium storing are m uch higher in th e fast-tw itch psoas th an in the slow -tw itch soleus muscle. C alcium u p tak e was m easured w ith crude h o m o g en ate in the presence o f oxalate an d 1.5
Calcium transport o f sarcoplasmic reticulum fro m m ixed skeletal muscles o f sum m er active, hibernat ing and winter active European ham sters
C om parison o f Fig. 5 w ith Fig. 4 also shows th at all values obtained w ith m ixed m uscles from hibernating ham sters (■ ) are higher th a n those o f sum m er psoas m uscle (▲).
As com pared w ith sum m er active ham sters the calcium up tak e function o f the w inter active an i mals was noticeable augm ented, the values o f u p take rate -n o t rep o rted in Fig. 5 -being, how ever, n o t as high as those o f the h ib ern atin g a n i mals. those found with sum m er active anim als (Fig. 6 A) . Fig. 6 reveals th a t the lowest threshold for the activation o f the calcium tra n sp o rt system lies in the range o f a free calcium co n cen tratio n o f about 0.08 (iM. In the presence o f such a small co n centra tion o f calcium the m easurem ents o f the threshold activities are affected by high errors, up to 4 0 -6 0 % o f the real values. It is evident in the figure th at the calcium tra n sp o rt activity satu rates when the con cen tratio n o f free calcium is higher then 3 (iM. U n der the conditions the calcium tra n sp o rt activity can be m easured w ith high precision, the relative erro r being only a b o u t 10%. As represented in T a ble VI and V II, these differences are confirm ed when the experim ental values (second colum n) are com pared w ith the corresponding values co m p u t ed using a d a ta analysing p rogram (third colum n) assum ing th at the dependence o f calcium tra n s p o rt activity on the free calcium co n centration fol lows M ichaelis-M enten kinetics. This is illustrated e.g. in Fig. 7 . All calculated values are in the range o f the stan d ard deviations. C om parison o f Table VI w ith T able VII reveals th a t the difference o f the m axim al calcium u p tak e velocity betw een sum m er active and h ib ernating E uropean ham sters -4 3 ± 1 .4 and respectively 78 ± 3.0 nm ol m g '1 hom ogenate p ro te in -m in " 1 -is significant at T able VI. D ependence on free calcium co n cen tratio n o f the rate o f calcium uptake by sarcoplasm ic reticulum in the skeletal muscle hom ogenate o f sum m er active ham sters.
Dependence on fr e e calcium concentration o f the calcium uptake by sarcoplasmic reticulum o f summer active and hibernating animals
Free calcium C alcium u p tak e velocity co ncentration E xperim ental values C alculated values T he calculated values were com puted from the experim ental values (m ean ± SD , n -11) as rep o rted in T able VI {cf. Fig. 7) . The difference between the co rresponding values -590 ± 55 nM and 380 ± 48 nM for hibernating and non-hibernating anim als -is also significant at P < 0.001.
Ca++(^M)
P
A TPase activity o f sarcoplasmic reticulum
As represented in Table V III, no definite 
Calcium release fr o m calcium loaded vesicles o f sarcoplasmic reticulum
The tim e course o f calcium release from calcium loaded vesicles o f mixed skeletal muscle sarco plasm ic reticulum for sum m er active ( • ) and hi bernating (■ ) ham sters is represented in Fig. 8 . [44] ) as described in M aterials and M ethods. A fter 15 m in in cu b atio n (arrow ) KC1 a n d caffeine were added at the fi nal c o n cen tratio n o f 100 and respectively 10 mM to in duce calcium release. N o rem arkable difference is seen in the tim e course o f calcium release betw een h ibernating and sum m er active anim als. The results are given in x ± SD. Sum m er active anim als: n -9. H ib ern atin g anim als: n = 1 1 . U n d er the conditions chosen for calcium loading m ore th an 90% o f the calcium present in the incu b atio n m edium is taken up into the vesicles o f both g roups o f anim als w ithin 15 min. V alues o f u ptake rates are, how ever, significantly higher -P < 0.05 -at m in 5 and 10 in the hibernating anim als. By c o n trast, the tim e course o f the K C l-caffeine-induced calcium release in the p rep aratio n s from hibernating ham sters is very sim ilar to th a t o f sum m er active anim als. The difference betw een the am o u n ts o f calcium released w ithin 1 m in after K Cl-caffeine application -15.4% an d 18.9% for the sum m er active and, respectively, for the hiber nating ham sters -is n o t significant. T he am ounts o f calcium released by application o f either only 100 m M KC1 o r 10 m M caffeine were negligible and are n o t reported in Fig. 8 .
Discussion
In the past hib ern atio n has m ainly been studied to u n d erstan d the ability o f the anim al to cope w ith the problem o f therm o reg u latio n and a d a p tion to food shortage. R ecently biochem ical m eth ods were applied to ap p ro ach the m olecular m ech anism s w hich underly hibernation. In this respect the analysis o f m em brane tra n sp o rt processes also gained new im petus (cf. [3, 4, 7 -9 , 12, 26] ). This co n trib u tio n show s th at d uring h ib ern ation rem arkable alterations occur in the calcium tra n s p o rt o f skeletal m uscle sarcoplasm ic reticulum . O u r kinetic studies w ith hom ogenate obtained from mixed skeletal m uscle o f h ib ern atin g E u ro pean ham sters have revealed th at d uring the torpid state the calcium tra n sp o rt function o f sarco plasm ic reticulum undergoes a m arked increase in activity. The alteratio n is connected w ith consider able qualitative changes in the p ro p erties o f cal cium tra n sp o rt A T P ase w hich becom es sim ilar to th a t o f a fast-tw itch muscle.
By co n trast, no corresponding shift in fibre-type com position -i.e. an increase p ro p o rtio n o f type-II-fast-fibres -could be ascertained d uring the to rp id state by histochem ical study using the soleus and the psoas m uscle as a m odel o f slowand respectively fast-tw itch muscle. F u rth erm o re, the fast-type-I-fibres ap p ear to co n trib u te to a higher extent and degree th an the slow -type-II-fibres to the average fibre atro p h y o f a b o u t 25% observed on unfixed, non-dehydrated sections from b o th muscles o f hibernating anim als. The atro p h y by 8% in the type-II-fibres o f psoas m us cle is rem arkable, if one takes into account th at this m uscle contains a b o u t 80% o f such fibres, and even reaches values up to 46% in the fast-type-II-fibres o f the soleus m uscle. This indicates th at various fibre types react differently during hiber nation.
The striking reduction o f muscle masses by 25% during the prolonged to rp id state cannot depend on alteratio n o f muscle hy d ratio n since the muscle o f hibernating anim al did n ot display any relative decrease in the w ater content. On the other hand the reduction o f protein content in the muscle hom ogenates o f hibernating ham sters indicates th a t rem arkable alterations in chemical com posi tion o f m uscle fibres occur during the torpid state. M uscle a tro p h y cannot even be due to inactivity during the to rp id state as in the case o f muscle im m obilization. The atrophied skeletal muscle o f the h ibernating golden ham ster displays increased m ass-specific m axim um activities of certain oxida tive enzym es [45] which on the opposite d ra m a ti cally decrease in the inactive muscle o f a n o n-hi bernating ra t [46] . Li and Steffen [47] recently re ported a less pronounced atrophy in m usculus soleus, gastrocnem ius and plantaris o f the hiber nating g ro u n d squirrel, an obligate hibernator, as com pared to the w inter active animal. T ra n sla ta ble actin m R N A levels in gastrocnem ius muscle were n ot different between sum m er active and hi bernating anim als, but exhibited a significant tw o fold decrease in the w inter active animals.
The m echanism o f the increase o f calcium c o n centrations by 14% in serum and even the higher rise by 39% o f the calcium content in skeletal m us cle is n ot know n. The lack o f any definite calcium increase in the serum o f the anim als kept aw ake in au tu m n and in w inter -au tu m n and, respectively, w inter ham sters -under standard laboratory con ditions indicates th a t the increase of serum calcium during h ib ernation is related to the developm ent o f the torpid state. R aths [31] found that in the E u ro pean ham ster the serum calcium level increases in a linear m an n er when body tem perature drops from 30 to 5 °C. Evidently the alteration o f serum calcium co n centration occurs concom itantly with the reduction o f body tem perature, which in turn is necessary for the tran sitio n into the torpid state.
and it is n o t a consequence o f the latter. O n the o th er hand it is well established th a t the average cytosolic (C a2+) increases significantly w hen iso lated ventricular m yocytes are exposed to low tem perature [48] . W ith regard to the origin o f the high am ounts o f calcium in serum an d in the m uscle fibres, we do not know how the tu rn o v er o f p a ra thyroid horm one and calcitonin, the d o m in an t horm ones regulating body calcium hom eostasis (cf. [49] ), is regulated th ro u g h o u t the an n u al cycle (cf. [50] ). A purely passive rise o f m uscle calcium as the result o f the observed elevated calcium level in plasm a is unlikely, if the rise in muscle calcium is com pared w ith the m uch sm aller increase in p las m a calcium. The question arises in w hich o rg a nelles o f the muscle fibre the high a m o u n t o f cal cium , we assured, is stored o r to w hich p roteins it is bound.
The significant increase o f the m axim al rate o f calcium uptak e and th at o f calcium storing cap aci ty o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum , first ascertained by us in the hom ogenate o f skeletal muscle, points out th a t the sarcoplasm ic reticulum is an im p o rta n t structure in handling excess o f calcium in the skel etal muscle fibres during hibernation. This fits very well into the current views, recognizing th a t the e n doplasm ic reticulum , rath er th an the m ito ch o n dria, is the m ain organelle regulating the cy to plasm ic calcium concentration [51, 52] . T he rise o f calcium storing capacity and o f m axim al u p tak e rate m ay result from an increase o f the sarco plasm ic reticulum leading to a higher yield o f cal cium tran sp o rtin g vesicles in the hom ogenate. In o u r study neither a p roliferation o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum m em brane n o r a relative increase o f it in the atrophic fibres, which w ould explain the au g m ented calcium tran sp o rt activity, could be ascer tained by electron m icroscopy. The sim ilar aspect o f sarcoplasm ic reticulum observed in active and to rpid anim als is not surprising, since electron m i croscopy m erely reveals the config u ratio n the m em brane assum es upon cellular d eath d uring fix ation w ith o u t discerning different physiological states o f the m em brane enzym es like those we de scribe in this contribution. A lternatively, the en hanced calcium tran sp o rt activity o f hibernating anim als could be m ediated via an increase o f cal cium tran sp o rt A TPase m olecules/unit sarco plasm ic reticulum area as well as th ro u g h a m o d u lation o f the enzyme molecule. U ntil the calcium u p tak e rates can be related to the am ounts o f the tra n sp o rt p ro tein present in the preparations, the question will rem ain open (cf. [13, 53] ). As already show n [30, 54, 55] , only the study o f activity p a ram eters o f the calcium tran sp o rtin g enzyme w hich do n ot depend on the protein yield o f the p re p a ratio n and rath e r reflect its qualitative changes can shed som e light on the problem (see below).
T he increase in calcium tra n sp o rt activity we fo und in the skeletal muscle sarcoplasm ic reticu lum o f hibernating E uropean ham sters is co m p ar able to th at observed by Belke et al. [13] for the cardiac m uscle sarcoplasm ic reticulum o f the hi b ernating R ich a rd so n 's ground squirrel. Yet, the reported up tak e rates o f the tw o p reparations are difficult to be directly com pared. T aking into ac c o u n t th a t the vesicular fraction protein only a m o u n ts to 5% o f the protein concentration o f the hom ogenate (cf. [56, 57] ), the activity o f the sarco plasm ic reticulum vesicles in the skeletal muscle hom ogenate w ould exceed the activity o f the iso lated cardiac vesicles by a factor o f approxim ate 6 -7 . T his difference is com parable to th a t rep o rt ed for isolated sarcoplasm ic reticulum p rep a ra tions from b o th m uscles [58] , The fact th at the p ro cedures for separating the sarcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles from the hom ogenate can interfere w ith their activity m akes it difficult to ascertain activity differences betw een different preparations.
We have therefore focused on the attainm ent o f activity param eters th a t do neither depend on the p ro tein yield n o r on accidental activity losses. In this respect the a p p aren t affinity o f the tran sp o rt enzym e for calcium m ust be considered to be a m o st significant p aram eter. It is defined as the cal cium co n cen tratio n a t w hich the enzyme is h a lf m axim ally activated and was thus obtained by m easuring the ra te o f calcium up tak e at different free calcium concentrations. In the follow ing we use instead o f the term "ap p a re n t calcium affinity" the m ore generally used o f "calcium sensitivity" (cf. for bibliography [59] ). W e have alw ays com p ared u nder identical conditions the activities o f p rep aratio n s from hibernating and non-hibernating anim als. W e could assure th a t hibernation is going along w ith a highly significant decrease o f calcium sensitivity. The concentrations for half m axim al activation differ by a factor o f 1.73 for the calculated values obtained from the experi m ental values as show n in T able VI and V II. The absolute activity at satu ratin g calcium c o n cen tra tions is not m easurably affected. H ence we m ust assum e th a t calcium sensitivity is a m ore stable characteristic feature o f the calcium m etabolism in h ib ern atio n th an activity itself.
It is n o t know n if the contractile pro tein s also u ndergo changes in their calcium sensitivity during hib ern atio n as one m ight infer. Such a change could be revealed from the results o f o u r m o rp h o logical studies on fibre com position o f the respec tive muscles. It is well established th a t type-II-fibres are less sensitive to calcium th a n type-I-fibres [60] [61] [62] . A considerable atro p h y was found to occur, but no significant change in fibre type com position could be ascertained. T his is evi dently in co n trast to cardiac muscle. Its m yosin heavy chains change during hib ern atio n from AB to A A com position w hich is connected w ith a re d uction o f calcium sensitivity [63] , T his difference betw een skeletal and cardiac muscle is a n o th e r ex am ple for the n otion th a t a d a p ta tio n in different m uscles follows different routes.
As a result o f a reduced calcium sensitivity the m uscle fibre could tolerate som ew hat higher free calcium concentration. T his could lead to a higher degree o f occupancy o f the various calcium b in d ing protein and as a consequence to an elevation o f the m uscle total calcium . Y et, it is n o t very likely th a t the considerable rise in total calcium assured by us in muscle hom ogenates can be explained by this m echanism . W hether p a rt o f the calcium is stored in the m itochondria, rem ains to be shown. N evertheless, the involvem ent o f m ito ch o n d ria as the last high-capacity low -affinity calcium store to p ro tect cells from ab n o rm al increases o f (C a2+)j, could be assum ed also for the muscle fibres o f hi b ernating anim als (cf. [64] ). Evidence has been p re sented indeed by Pehovich and W ang [65] suggest ing th a t in the hibernating R ich ard so n 's ground squirrel liver m ito ch o n d ria retain the capacity to take up calcium even durin g long p eriods o f to r por. H ow ever, it rem ains to be determ ined w hether the depressed rates o f m itochondrial calcium u p take observed during hibern atio n are rap id enough to buffer the pertu rb atio n in cytosolic free (C a 2+).
A n o th er param eter o f muscle calcium m e tab o lism which does not depend on p ro tein yield is the quo tien t relating the rate o f calcium tra n sp o rt to the activity o f the calcium tra n sp o rt A T P ase, the calcium tra n sp o rt ratio. Its m axim al value o f two was first m easured by H asselbach and M akinose [66] in reaction m edia containing 5 m M oxalate as calcium precipitating agent. The oxalate concen tra tio n has to be chosen in such a way th at calcium is only precipitated inside the vesicles as the result o f calcium accum ulation. As a consequence the co n centration o f soluble calcium in the vesicular lum en rem ains low keeping passive calcium efflux small. T hus the m easured calcium uptake becomes equal to calcium influx. In the absence o f oxalate the tra n sp o rt ratio reaches value o f two only in the early beginning o f calcium uptake, as long as the lum inal calcium concentration has not yet reached its threshold for efflux carried by leaks o r the pum p itself. Therefore only initial uptake rates m ust be considered. Yet, also in the presence o f oxalate tra n sp o rt ratios lower th an two have been reported repeatedly. T he reason for this deviation, w hich often im pedes the results o f com parative studies, is n ot alw ays clear. It m ost often occurs when the m ean calcium load rem ains under a criti cal level o f 0.3 nm ol C a2+/m g protein [67] . This is n ot the case in o u r experim ents with control as well as w ith hibernating anim als, where the m ean load related to vesicular protein exceeds 1.0 |*mol C a2+/m g protein. W e m ust therefore assum e th a t the low tra n sp o rt ratio observed in experim ents w ith hom ogenates from control anim als is due to the presence o f a low threshold calcium efflux pathw ay or a calcium leak. T he notion is su p p o rt ed by the fact th a t the significant im provem ent o f the calcium tra n sp o rt ratio is n o t due to a reduc tion o f the calcium dependent A TPase activity, but to an activation o f calcium uptake. T hat m eans th a t h ibernation affects not the influx related reac tion steps, b ut rath e r efflux related reactions. Their sensible dependence on reaction conditions has re cently been dem onstrated [68] . A n involvem ent o f the channel which m ediates the physiological cal cium release in calcium perm eation under uptake conditions is n o t very likely. W e found th at the re lease induced by caffeine, w hich is a specific c h a n nel m o d u lato r, in the presence o f ap propriate con cen tratio n s o f KC1 (cf. [44] ) is identical in extent and tim e course for sarcoplasm ic reticulum from control and hibernating anim als.
It is interesting to com pare the results here pre sented w ith those we recently obtained with golden ham sters [30] . In co n trast to the European ham ster the golden h am ster did not h ibernate und er the sam e experim ental conditions. T his is in agree m ent w ith the rep o rts describing golden ham sters as n o t obligate h ib ern ato rs [35] . N evertheless, we fo u n d [30] th a t the m uscle calcium m etabolism o f the w inter and even m ore o f the cold a d ap ted g old en ham sters reflects som e properties ch aracteristic for the hib ern atin g species, like the reduced cal cium sensitivity o f the calcium p um p an d the in crease o f the calcium u p tak e rate. In this respect the golden ham ster behaves like the E u ro p ean ham ster kept aw ake in w inter u n d er sta n d a rd lab o ra to ry conditions -w inter ham ster.
In conclusion: it has been show n by o u r studies th a t in the obligate h ib ern ato r -E u ro p ean ham ster -in w inter an d durin g the torpid state as well as in facultative hibernating anim al -golden ham sterin w inter and after cold acclim ation the calcium tra n sp o rt system o f skeletal muscle sarcoplasm ic reticulum is affected. W e could establish th a t the calcium sensitivity o f the sarcoplasm ic reticulum calcium pu m p is significantly reduced in the skele tal m uscle o f the h ibernating E u ro p ean h am ster as well as in th a t o f the w inter and cold acclim ated golden ham ster. F o r the E uropean ham ster we could fu rth er show th a t the efficiency o f its sarco plasm ic reticulum calcium pum p is m arkedly im proved durin g hibernation. O ne m ight assum e th a t b o th changes in the properties o f the calcium pum p are ad aptive m echanism s by w hich the m us cle capability to elim inate m ore rapidly d uring aro u sal the calcium accum ulated in the low tem p e ratu re state o f hibernation is w arran ted . Y et, the m echanism responsible for the su btained calcium tra n sp o rt function by sarcoplasm ic reticulum m em brane durin g the to rp id state is n o t clear. [63] ). This is a n o th er exam ple indicating th a t correlate calcium tra n sp o rt A T P ase and m yosin heavy chain iso form s expressed d uring norm al developm ent are also coordinately regulated u nder pathophysiolog ical co n d itions (cf. also for bibliography [69] [70] [71] ). 
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